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North Canton, Ohio 
Tournament Schedule 
Thursdal: Teams Time Site 
Garne I #3 vs. #6 9:00 am Walsh 
Game2 #4 vs. #5 9:00 am Malone 
Game 3 Winner G l vs. #2 11:00 am Walsh 
Game4 Winner G2 vs. #1 1:00pm Walsh 
Game 5 Loser G 1 vs. Loser G2 3:00 pm Walsh 
Game6 Loser G3 vs. Loser G4 5:00 pm Walsh 
Fridav Teams Time Site 
Gamc7 Winner G3 vs. Winner G4 9:00 am Walsh 
Game8 Winner G5 vs. Winner G6 11:00 am Walsh 
Game9 Winner G8 vs. Loser G7 1:00pm Walsh 
Gamcl0 Winner G7 vs. Winner G9 3:00 pm Walsh 
Game 11 If necessary game 5:00 pm Walsh 
Teams 
#1 Walsh University 
#2 Tiffin University 
#3 Ohio Dominican College 
#4 Cedarville College 
#5 Shawnee State university 
#6 College of West Virginia 
\Valsh University Cavaliers 
North Canton, OH 
1st Seed 35-12, 23-2 
No . . Name ............................. Pos ....... yr . ........ Hometo,ln 
Pitchers 
9 .. ... Jamie Aeschlimann . ....... P ........ .. Fr ... ...... Massillon,OH 
14 ... Rachel Williams ...... .. ..... P ... ....... Fr ...... ... Lorain. OH 
16 ... Karen Heimgartner .. ....... P .... ...... Sr ........ . N. Tonawanda, NY 
Catchers 
7 ... .. Kim Ball ................. ....... C ......... So ....... .. Mogadore, OH 
22 ... Thereses Jackson .... ... ..... C .. .... .... Fr .. .. ... .. Massillon, OH 
24 .. .Kami Kessler .. ...... .... ...... C .. .... .... Sr. .. ..... . Austintown, OH 
Infielders 
00 ... Kassandra Helmick .. ..... . IB ........ So . ... ..... Akron. OH 
4 ..... Ashley Ball ......... ...... ..... IF ......... Fr .... ..... Brimfield. OH 
5 ..... Renee VanPelL ...... .. ..... .IF ........ . So ......... Canton, OH 
8 .. ... Kara Fowler ... .... .. .. .. ...... IB ... .. ... Sr ..... .... Navarre, OH 
12 ... Amy Lehmer ..... ... ..... ... .. 28/P ..... Sr ... .. .... Norton, OH 
30 ... Lisa Broucker.. ........ ....... 38/0F .. Sr . ...... .. Waynesburg.OH 
Outfielders 
1 ..... Nichole Tuttle ....... ......... OF /DH . So ... ... ... Ashland, OH 
2 ..... Kelly Spalten ........... .. ..... OF ...... .. Sr .. ....... Uniontown, OH 
3 .. ... Shannon Kohl ......... .. ..... OF .. ..... . Fr .. ... .... Youngstown. OH 
25 .. .Jennifer Wilks ..... .... ... .... OF .. ... ... So ... ...... Minerva, OH 
28 ... Jessica Lendi ............ ...... OF ........ Fr ...... .. . Poland, OH 
Head Coach: Ed Vargo 
Tiffin University Dragons 
Tiffin, OH 
2nd Seed 29-13, 21-5 
No .. Name ............................. Pos ....... yr ......... Hometown 
Pitchers 
00 .. . Robin Farrand ...... ..... ..... P/OF .... So .... .... . Amherst burg, OH 
17 ... Michelle Slark ...... .... ...... P ......... . Jr ....... ... Bellevue, OH 
24 ... Renee Whaley .... ..... ... .... P/lF .... .. Fr ... ...... Lithopolis. OH 
34 ... Lyndsey Beamer .. .. .. ...... P .. ........ Fr ......... Bellevue, OH 
99 ... Emily! Renaud ...... ......... P ........ .. Jr ......... . Pickering. Ontario 
Catchers 
3 ..... Collen Hall ..................... C/IF ..... So ......... Westerville, OH 
5 ..... Liz Klein ............ ... ........ ( ... ..... .. Fr. ... ... .. GaJloway, OH 
Infielders 
2 ..... Kim Lawson ....... ............ 2B ........ Fr ......... Lima. OH 
7 .. ... Missy Smith ............ ..... .. lB ...... .. Fr ...... ... Germantown, OH 
8 ..... Shawna Amato ............... SS ........ Fr ........ . North Olmsted, OH 
9 ..... Trisha Fantucci .. .... . .... .. 18 ........ Fr ...... ... Royal Oak, Ml 
lO ... Lisa Poe ............. ... .. ....... 28 ........ Jr. ......... Pa)11e. OH 
16 ... Jodie Moritz ........... ........ 3B ........ Jr .......... Genoa, OH 
19 ... EricaHenry ............ . ...... 3B ...... .. Sr ... ...... Cincinnati, OH 
22 ... Mandy Balduf. .............. IF ......... So ......... Genoa, OH 
24 ... Katie Siroky .. .. ............... SS .... .... So ......... Kettering. OH 
25 ... Lyndsey Palmer.. .. ......... 18 ........ Fr ....... .. Zanesville. OH 
:n .. .Jill Wright... ...... ............ IF ......... Jr .......... Marion, OH 
33 ... Tiffany Ward ........ .... ...... IF ....... .. Fr ......... Tipp City, OH 
Outfielders 
1 ..... Tiffany Lamp .... ..... .. ...... OF ..... .. . Fr ..... .... Lancaster, OH 
4 ..... Erica McGee .............. ... OF ...... .. So ......... Newark,OH 
6 ..... Julie Metzger ........... ....... OF ........ Fr ......... Springfield, OH 
11 .. .Janellc Miller ... ....... ... .... OF ..... ... So .. ....... Zanesville, OH 
12 ... Christy prast... .. ...... ........ OF ...... .. Jr ......... . Oakville, Ontario 
20 ... Krista Bucher.. ...... ........ . OF ... ..... So ......... Toledo. OH 
21 ... Lori Bumb ... ............ ....... OF ....... . So ......... Attica. OH 
. 35 .. . Niki Larson ..... .. ......... .. .. Of .. ... .... Fr. ........ Mt. Healthy, OH 
Utility 
14 ... Ch1istine Lafean ... .......... UT ....... So ......... Cabot. PA 
15 ... Casie Rutherford ........... UT ....... So ......... Grafton, OH 
Head Coach: Ron Schumcaher 
Ohio Dominican College Panthers 
Columbus, OB 
3rd Seed 35-19, 20-5 
No .. Name ............................. Pos ........ yr ......... Hometown 
Pitchers 
16 ... Stephanie Williams ........ PIUT ..... Fr ......... Hillard, OH 
19 ... Amy Moreno .......... ........ P ........... Jr .. .... .... Westerville, OH 
24 ... Melissa Wright ............ .. P ........... So ......... Pickerington, OH 
28 ... Andrea Snyder ......... ...... P ........... Sr ......... Bellvue, OH 
Catchers 
14 ... Jana Rowe ...................... C/OF ..... Fr ......... Morral, OH 
26 .. : Frances Springer.. .. ... ..... C. .......... Jr .......... Wapakoneta. OH 
31... Jena Whitcomb .............. C. .......... Fr ......... Loudonville, OH 
Infielder 
3 ..... Natalie May ..... .. .. ......... . IF .. ........ Jr .......... C.Winchester. OH 
11... Kim Pacer.. .......... .. .. ...... lB ......... Sr ......... Westerville.OH 
13 ... Colleen Winters ..... ........ 3B .... ..... Jr .......... Columbus, OH 
18 ... Nichole Englund ............ SS ......... Jr .......... Westenrille, OH 
Outfielders 
7 ..... Lori Trushel... ....... ......... OF ........ Jr .......... Bloonungdale, OH 
17 ... Kelly Simms .................. OF ........ Fr ......... Shelby, OH 
Utility 
9 ..... Mindy Mahlenvein ... ..... UT ..... ... So ....... .. Cincinnati, OH 
25 ... Krista Timmemtan ........ UT ..... ... So .... ..... Ft. Recovery, OH 
Head Coach: Marcella Vanlandingham 
Cedarville College Yellow Jackets 
Cedarville, OH 
4th Seed 21-13, 15-9 
No .. Na1ne ............................. Pos ....... yr ......... Hometown 
Pitchers 
9 .. ... Megan Petersen ... .... ..... .. P/UT .. .. Jr ... ....... Northridge. CA 
18 .. .Julie Burt ... .. ..... .... ... .. ... P .. .. .... .. Fr .. ....... Indianapolis, IN 
34 ... Natasha Boyce ........ . .... ... PIIF ...... Fr . ... .. .. . Defiance. OH 
Catchers 
11 ... Beck)' Summers ..... .. ... .... C. .. .. ..... Sr .. .. ..... Bainbridge. PA 
Infielders 
7 ..... Beck-y Kozlowski .... ... .. ... SS/OF .. Jr . ......... Hamilton Sq .. NJ 
8 ..... Elissa Morrison .............. 28 ........ Jr .......... Lodi, OH 
10 ... Beth Weuver ..... ... .... ...... . lB ........ Jr .. .. ...... Avon, OH 
12 ... Debbie Krick .. ...... .. .. .. .... 3B/UT .. So ...... ... Williamsport. PA 
21 ... Sarah Tsennengas ...... ... . 38 ....... . Fr . ... ..... Detroit, Ml 
Outfielders 
13 ... Denay.e Hilty ........ .... .. ... OF/P .... Fr. .. ... ... Kidron, OH 
14 .. .Jill Butz .. .. ....... .... ... . ... ... OF ... .... . So .... ... .. LaRue, OH 
15 ... Michal Witt ... ..... .... .. ...... OF ....... . Fr. .. ...... Apex. NC 
l 7 ... Abby Stafford ............ .... OF ........ Fr. ........ Parkland, FL 
23 ... Sarah Bishop ............ ...... OF ........ Jr . .. ....... Kalamazoo. MI 
Head Coach: Sue Carpenter 
Shawnee State University Bears 
Portsmouth, OH 
5th Seed 21-18, 15-9 
No .. Name ............................. Pos ....... yr • ........ Hometow·n 
Pitchers 
9 ... .. Audrey Barnett ............... P ....... ... Fr ... .. .... Hillsboro, OH 
14 ... Brandy Osborne ............. P/OF .... Jr .......... DeGraff, OH 
16 ... Bobbi Jo Ross ................. P/OF .... Fr ......... Vanceburg, KY 
Catchers 
34 ... CarrieKyne .................... C .......... So ......... Spring Valley, OH 
40 ... Niki Holloway ................ C .......... Fr ......... Mt. Victory, OH 
Infielders 
10 ... Polly Wiltshire ............... IF /OF ... Fr ......... Portsmouth, OH 
13 ... Rachel Chandler.. ........... IF ......... Fr . ........ Waverly, oH 
18 ... Amanda Crawford ......... . IF ......... So ......... Portsmouth, OH 
20 ... Laura Entler ................... IF ......... Fr ......... West Portsmouth, OH 
22 ... CandyPalfry ........... ....... IF ......... So ......... Minford, OH 
33 ... Kelly McCorkle .............. IF ......... So . ........ Oak Hill, OH 
Outfielders 
00 ... Crystal Pickelsimer .. ...... OF ........ Sr ......... West Portsmouth, OH 
6 ..... Johnna Bailey ................. OF ........ Fr ......... Franklin Furnace, OH 
15 ... Mindy Wolever .............. OF ........ Jr .......... Marysville, oH 
Head Coach: Ralph Cole 
College of West Virginia Cougars 
Summersville, WV 
6th Seed 19-19-1 
No .. Natne ............................. Pos ........ yr ......... Hometown 
Pitchers 
1... .. Whitney Dingess .. ..... ..... P/IF .. .. ... Fr .. ... .. .. Chapmanville, \VV 
13 ... Amanda Richmond .... .... P/OF .. ... So .. ....... White Oak, WV 
18 ... Michelle Moore ...... .. ..... . P .... .. .. ... Jr ... .... .. Crab Orchard, WV 
31... Season Calvert .. ... .. .. .. .. .. P/RF .. .. . So .. ...... . Crab Orchard, WV 
Catchers 
3 ... .. Terri Adams .... .... .... ... .. C. ..... ..... Fr ......... Chapman\>i lle, \VV 
22 .. . Allison Schaeffer ........... C/UT .. .. So ... .. .... Coll Ridge, WV 
3 3 ... Edie Miller ..... .. ... ... .. ... . C.. .. ... .... Fr . ...... .. Elizabethville, PA 
Infielders 
5 .... . Jenny Sanders ................ lB .. .. .. ... Jr ..... .... . Beckley, WV 
7 ..... Dawn Barker .... ...... .. .. .... IF/UT .... Fr ........ . Gratis, OH 
20 ... Ginny Maiolo .. ... .. ....... .. . IF .... .... .. Fr. ...... .. Mabscott, W'V 
21... Nikki Rupe ......... .... ...... . 2B ...... ... Jr ... .... ... Sophia, WV 
23 .. . Amber Berry .................. 3B ..... .... So ... ...... Beckley. WV 
25 .. . Shellie Bailes ........ .... ..... SS .. ...... . So .. ... ... . Nettie, Y../V 
Outfielders 
6 ..... Laura Bays .... ..... .. ..... ..... OF ..... ... Jr .. ..... ... Fayetteville, WV 
12 ... Lindsay Avanchi .. .. .... .... OF ...... .. Fr . .. ...... Beckley, WV 
17 ... Twanna Warner ... .... .. ... OF .. ... ... Fr .... ..... Pineville, WV 
Head Coach: Tim Berry 
